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Getting to  

Know Us: 

Field Supervisors 

We would like introduce you to our 

field supervisors. We have 5 hard 

working, dedicated supervisors that 

all work together to help ensure 

that our officers and dispatchers 

are able to assist with keeping the 

public safe and getting lost pets 

home. There is always at least one 

field supervisor in our dispatch cen-

ter, and usually at least one out in 

the field assisting our officers with 

the work load. They are a solid 

team that are always looking for 

ways to better improve 

the services we provide 

for our community. They  

work  hard to support 

the entire department 

and help keep operations flowing 

smoothly seven days per week! 

Next month: 

Animal Control Officers 

Deer Rescue in Verdi 
On March 29th, at 7:30am, our dispatch 

center received a call from Truckee 

Meadows Fire Protection District requesting 

our assistance with the rescue of about 20-

30 deer that had been trapped in a water 

canal near Bridge St.  Both Officer Ueda and 

Officer Vanassche sprung into action . By 

the time our officers arrived on scene, 

Truckee Meadows Fire Protection District 

had already gone into the canal and started 

bringing the deer out one by one. Because the deer were in the water 

for an unknown amount of time, some of them ended up hypothermic. 

Our officers quickly grabbed the 

towels and blankets from their 

trucks to towel dry the animals.  

Other departments that 

responded to give assistance 

were: Nevada Department of 

Wildlife, Department of 

Agriculture, Truckee Meadows 

Water Authority and NV Energy, 

along with several citizens.  Everyone worked as a team to get the deer 

warmed up and safely moved out of the area. A few deer did have 

minor injuries, but with the collective 

help of the various departments, they 

were able to tend to the injuries and 

release the deer.  We are pleased to be 

a part of such an amazing community 

and come together with other 

departments to help those who need it 

most. Thank you to all the departments 

and citizens who assisted in the rescue! 



Upcoming Events 

Saturday May 12th: Low Cost Vaccine Clinic 

 At Scolari’s in Sun Valley, 5430 Sun Valley Blvd, between 10 am.-  2pm. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Tuesday May 15th: Free Pet Food Distribution-Washoe County Seniors 

 Senior Services at 1155 9th St between 8am.-10am. or until supplies last (must be 60+ with ID) 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Saturday May 19thBi-State Evacuation Drill—Free Pet Microchip Clinic provided for Washoe County Resi-

dents 

 Tahoe Biltmore Lodge & Casino, 5 NV-28, Crystal Bay, NV 89402 between 9:30am. -  2:30pm. 

Happy Mothers Day 
Washoe County Regional Animals Services 

would like to wish a Happy Mother’s Day to all 

you animal moms out there! Our pets are like 

our children, 

regardless of what 

kind of pet you 

have. You spend 

every day feeding, 

watering, 

grooming, loving 

and caring for 

them! And 

depending on what pet you have, they can really 

keep you busy with everything else that you 

have to do! Our pets reflect their love and 

commitment to 

us every day.   

They may not 

be able to say it, 

but we wanted 

to remind you 

that you are 

their world! 

Never forget that! 

Save the Date! 

Bi-State Evacuation Drill 

What: Bi-State Evacuation Drill 

Where: Tahoe Biltmore Lodge & Casino 

 5 NV-28, Crystal Bay, NV 89402 

When: 9:30am.—2:30pm. 

What else? All residents and visitors are invited to 
attend the drill and safety fair at the evacuation 
center and incident command post at the Tahoe 
Biltmore between 9:30 am – 2:30pm.  Information 
booths and displays. Additionally, The Tahoe 
Biltmore is hosting $500 Slot Tournament with free 
entry for everyone attending the safety fair. Washoe 
County Regional Animal Services will provide free 
microchipping. Helicopters will be performing water 
drops above Crystal Bay.  Please visit www.nltfpd.net 
for a map of the affected areas and emergency 
preparedness classes. 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nltfpd.net%2F&h=ATMNTnB3_9UPAp7xvoMYXp0t2ZyVrbYzlmtOcxsVz-4looVeMM7lH0Sjz_3XSOTTTSPbG7oYeM1EMttWgTZ0ecDBYsDhuBKxhjYMA1PsJK5zzXCFHSJI1FBsF8NEooKajn0vDA

